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il Post No. 6
First ln FCC H¡story To
Run For Fresno C¡ty Seat

By DAVID PACIIEICO

- IIeryf R. Tafoya, 
-J-r., 4 !'re¡no Citv CorTeTïltoa"nt a¡d local insuramce mam, is runni¡g

for city councilman No. 6 in Fresno's Apr. 13 municipal election.
He is the first FCt.student in the eollege's history to run for a political office in the city

while still attending school.
Tafoya, a former radio broadcaster, is triJingual, being fluent in Spmisþ and ltalian. AIso

COUNCiLMAN CANDIDATE-Henry R. Tcrfoyo, Jr., pcruses
from his F¡esno City College studies crrd busy politicol
crcrrpcignring to check precinct figures for the rcrpidly cç-
procching Apr. l3th election. Bcnela Photo

toon 0f lorrsÍne Selected

Johnson Sets Dates
For CC Play Tryouts

By SANDRA DRAIII,É
Rampage Staff Writer

TYyouts for Joan of Lorraing, the
spring production, will be held Monday
PM in the FCC auditorium. Parts are
six women.

tr'rederick Johnson, drama director, stated that the tryouts

he has studled two years of
sia.n in high school.

"I intend to major in Spanish,"
said the eouncilman ca.ndidate.

hope to teach foreign languate

"Afted graduation from college f
here in Fresno elther In a Fresno
hlgh school or at tr'CC."

Tafoya,, a resident of tr'resno

since 1957. is a member of the
California National Guartl.

The councilman cand.ida.te said,
"I have been a member of the
guard slnce it was 'stafted in
1948. In'point of sen'ice," he add.-
ed, "I am the oldest in seniority."

ì9oekend TÍarriors' Sergpant
Tafoya, senior master sergeant,

is the Fresno guard's first ser-
geant on weekends. His duties in
the guard include adminlstrative
and personnel work.

"Taffy," as he is called by hls
close friends, is not new to the
political arena. His first cousin ls
United States Congressman Roybal
of the 30th congressional district
of California.

Tafoya also is the distant cou-
sin of the late United. States
Senator Dennis Chavez of New
Mexico.

Cu¡¡¿eA I(ennody
In speaking: of his many ex-

periences, he said, "f was in
charge of the enlisted detait as-
signed to guard President John tr',

Kennedy during his offtcial ylsit
to Fresno to open the San Luts
Dam Project ln .4.u9., 1962.

An admirer of Kennedy, Ta.foya
remembers the late PresldeDt, com-
menting on how good tr'restro's
water q¡as and on the nice sunny
weather we have here during the
summer.

Tafoya sa.id, "A,fter belng in the
miiltary world for so long, g'olng
to FCC is like enter{ng a, .pew
world." He said, "I think that
the instructors of tr'CC are topg
and they motir¡ate me tremenclous-
lJ.

"I like Fresno ancl ilts people,"
he added. "I am staylng here for-
ever. Fresno has a tremendous
future."

lleeds CouncÍl Approvøl

Primavera Presenfs
Summer Dress Code

By DENII-IS McCARTEY
Rampage Staff 'Wrlter

are open to any member of
sudent body and that scripts may
be obtained in Room 154 of the
Administr¿tion BuildiÀg during
the echool day.

the play, which is to be Pre-
sented May 13, 14 and 15 in the
auditorium, is the story of 'a Young
peasant girl who leads a 'small ¿r-
my a.galnst the EnCiIs4 and drives
them out of her French homeland.
Toda.y she is the Patron saint of
FraDce.

"Thls productloD," Johnson ¡e-
ported, "will open the annual
Fresno City College Arts X'estir¡al
. . . and ls also scheduled as Part
of the cfty-witte arts festlval."

Students 'taking Part wlll be

helping to revive this event, as lt
was not held l¿st Year.

The clty arts festival, MaY 1-15,
wül also lnclude PatticlPation
from Fresno State College and the
Fresno Community The¿ter.

THIS WEEK IN
THE RAMPAGE

Cartoon ------------- 2
Inqdring Reporter ---------.------ 2
tr'aculty Blcycle Ridors --.------- 2
Ca¡l Rustigiân -.-----.---------------- A

Nancy Martinez ------------.-----.--- A

"Oommunlat Juqtico" --------.--- S

ÄllfS Autora,ma ----.-.---.-----.----- A
llhack Records Broken ---------- 4
Sporte Spotfight -------------------- 4
Ned Ánd¡eoni --.--.------------------ 4

State Center
Board Dines
ln Cafeteria

The State Center Junior College
Dis¿rict Board of Trustees will
meet toDight at a dinner in the
Fresno City College cafeterla.

President Archle Brad'shaw, Su-
perintendent Stuart M. 'White, and
Assistant Superintendent Garland,
P. Reed will attend..

Board members attendlng a"re

Barter K, Richardson, Robert J.
Hixson, 'Walter G, Maftin, Lynn
B. Fortl, Jauck L. IlammeiberS,
Alvin J. Qulst, and Mrs. Elmlna
Teilman.

The program includes a, presen-
tation of color'slides showlng the
State Centêr Junior College Di's-
trlct.

Narration antl ba.ckground music
will be provided by Dick Karr of
KYNO Ratllo.

Enploynent 0ÍfÍce Sets

ùæupøtÍons DeodlÍne
Students seeking full-time em-

plqyment during tr'resno City Col-
lege's â,nnual Occupations DaY
have until A,pr. I to file applica-
tions.

Appllca,tions may be acquired
from instructors or d.ivislon deans.

Potpourr¡
"to relax the dress code so that men
will be able to wear bermuda shorts
during the warm surrt¡Der se6sion.r'

Shoulcl the recommendatiou win
the approva.I of the council 

- 
antl

Prinavera said he was confident
that it ys¡|fl 

- 
tt wlll be eent

to Robeft M. Kely, dean of the
evening eollege and. the summer
session. Dea^n Kelly would lnclude
it in his committee report to the
president's advisory councll, w,hlch

.ARCHIE BR.A,DSHA\M'
...FCCPresideùt

Attends Dinner Toniqht

the best contributions in prose,
poetry and art.

Prlmavera emphaslzed tb,at the
proposal would carr:r ceftaln re-

- 
e¡ly "store bought" bermudas

228. shorts would. be requlred. to wear

Week, which begins \t[a,y 14. talked rto 
- 

men and women alike

and publtclty manager, dent government.

Announces
Deadlines

The deadline for manuscripts to
be turned in to Potpourri is ÂprilMid-Term Tests

Start Monday
Midterm tests are Just around

the corner.
Miclterm examinatlons will stalt

Monday and end .A.pr. 2.
Miss Doris Dea.kins,'the dean of

women, said, "Deficiency notlces
wlll be mailed to deflcient stu-
dents about Apr. 5."

"Regular club and socia,l activi-
ties wlll resume after the dea.d

week and mld.term exa.mination
periods," she'said.

flRE DRfl,l, WÁRflrrG!
T9arning!
There will be a flro drill tn

tho nea¡ futu¡e. Really; it's
EUe.

hesitlent .{¡chio Bradshaw
ea,itl the only reason FCC has
not h¡d, a fire drill of la,te ie
beca,uso tho bell system has
boon out of ordor. Eo plans to
ca.ll ono s¡(x)n, go ltavo your shin
gua,rds ready.

as the chief eclitor, Joe Armas as 
I dress eode will apply excluslvely

associate editor, Don Telshaw tne lto male students durlng the sum-
fidtion editor, Sylvia Cartson the l;""-;:i;"s only.
associate ficüon editor, corinne I rre sald that the student coun_

Victoria. DuMar is the, Poetry e<l- | "Student Councll does nd¿ went
Itor, Judy Pearce the associate I to get lnvolved in issues that are
Poetry etlitor, and Bonnle tr'arrls I not ln the best tnterests of the
is the aft edltor. student body."



'"Here's daddy," cries Joan, the family l7-year-old. Pic-
ured is a drab,-yet deterrnined man atop a flabby platform.

RAXI PAG E

Opinion Polls

Studenfs Take Stand
On Alabama lssues

By LESIÍE EA'R,T

Do you think college students shoqfd go to the south and
help iir the civil rights movement? This question, raised in
the advent of the Alabama Freedom March, was put to sev-
eral Fresno City College studen ts on the campus this week.

students' replies:The following are some of the
Terri-l¡mn lìya,n, f reshman bus-;'

Morch 25, l9ô5

Volunteer
Worker
To Lecfure

Miss Marilyn Pa.gagni, a soph-
omore at the Uniyersity of Saûta
C¡âra" w-i[ tell of her eq¡erlences
w-ith Amigos Anonymous in Mexl-
co tonigiht at 7:30 PM ln the New-
maD Center.

She spent two months worklng
ln lÍexico Clty in the summer of
1964.

Ämigos Änonymous, a eommu-
nity development program send-
iug college studeDts to ìfendco
during thelr summer vac¿tlons,
began four years ago aS a pe'rsona¡
Yenture of a nuclear englneer and
his famlly.

'Working with a hanclful of
.A,merlcan students ln the slu.ms of
Mexlco Clty, they mena€ied to
clea¡ a plot of rubble a.Dal butld
ln its place a school aad car¡ren-
try shop. The project ndt only
ga.ve the youth of the a¡e¿ a
rneans of education and l¿bor. but
an avenue of hope for a better
llfe rrs well.

The four years since the moded.
beglnning have seen Amlgos anon-
ymous grow rapldly. Last summer
175 students from the Wedt Coad.
staffqd projeits ln slx vtllages
scatteied throughout the cent¡al
Mexican states of Michoacan and
Guanajuato.

On M'ar. 28 at 11 alr a¿ ara¡d
ç'i¡ning insight filrn stanring Efrem
Zimbalist and ann Elelm rill be
ehosn at the -r-ewma¡ C€nter.

Sister Bands Join

For Apdl Concert
The Reedley and Fresuo CitI

College bands will unite for tro
ca.mpus performances Apr- 5 and
8.

the musicians, 91 in ¡ll, rill
make a coDcert appealz¡ce i¡ the
FCC auditorium Apr. 8 at I PY.
A concert at Reedley is scheduled
for Äpr. 5.

W. Vincent lfoats, FCC Þ¡d
director, sa.id that the bsrd rill
Þrobably play the folloçing æìec-
tions: Muslc for a Ca¡aital by
Grundman, AndaDte by E!€ilesy
and. Minute Man \fa¡ch by Pea¡-
son.

Ronpoge

I

ü

vays talking about the importance of voicing our opinion
d-satnding up for what we believe."
"Sure, take it to class. Show them how we had to stand up r

what we believed. Show 'um what a go-getter your old
wa.s."

eir heads.

More Emphqsis Needed
On Todoy's Educqtion

e it lost or not developed.
In this case it is both a comic a.nd tragic situation.
"Is Cape Kennedy in the United States?" asked a fellow

worked as he watchè¿ ttre giant rocket blast off on the screen.
"If not, where could it be?" I answered, intrigued. "In South
Americar" was the answer.

"Whaú is the Gemini Project?" he questioned further.
- The scene: a large business establishment in Fresno. The
ctors: real-life, middle-class, white-collared employees with

problem.- As students here, whether we want to be first on the moon
or the last to be destroyed by an essence of immorality, in-
justice and prejudice, ignorance is taboo and a higher value
on educ¿tion is a must' 

David pacheco
The Editor

iness administr¿tion major: "No.
All students here don't really
know v¡hat's going on in Ùhe

South 
- 

just what ,they read in
the Bapers. If they do go there
then they should observe fi¡st to
dêtermine whéther 'they should be
involved. or not."

Anthony Garvin, freshman com-
mercial a.rt major: "Yes I do. It
involves not only adults but every-
body. Before they go down theY
should learn as much as possible
though, or else they wlll Just mess
tìings up."

Pat La.ne, sophomore home eco-
nomlcs maJor: ".We don't ha,ve the

experience or the knowledge of
what's going on. Ifalf of them
don't know w'hat they're fighting
for or atainst either."

PEOPLE TEND TO devaluate what they have until thev
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ightsVs. BosicVslues-
Su btle Distinction

TIIE TRADITIONAL SPRING cleaning, still an important
nction of togetherness in our society, !s at its usual stand-
ilt. The Johnlon hzily rummage through the trophies of the

"Hey, lookit this," six-year-old Steven cries to his father
d siÁter. With a quick handsweep, the iacket of a college

: is plainly visible: "University of California at
, 1965."

IVfrs. Johnson has ioined the excitement as the family
through the yellowing pages.

"Ah, yes," boasts Bill Johnson, "Those werg thg-sood old
ys oÎ coilese - the dqvs-of free thought! The. old.class of

took the-reins. We had to fight for our rights in those
1,,

stude¡rts push forward.
"Oh, daddy," the daughter cries, "I'm so- prou$. Can I tahe
is to class 

-lrlith 
me an-d show the kids and teachers. They're

Steven again squeals for family attention. IIe- ha-s a-gain
und his fãther's loicture - this time toward the back of the

Johnson is looking directly into the carnera. A few stu-
nts are gathered behind.
The sharp, black letter of the sign which he is carrying
mds out boldly.
"Mommie!" Steven tugs as his mother. "lVhat does the
¡n say? . . . What spells'. . . .' "
Mottier and daughter gaze in silent confusion. They lower

¡ Suçso6E You ¡ne.
WOTÛE¡RNT¡. WïY I

HÀtÉ. su(h À0116 HÀlß...

trb NcT Î[fil I THrilK

ThAT n/5 €EàrtftFuL,..

0g fl^T T. EVE t{ LtrG

St,cll r¡rc HAÉ...

lÎ's fuí 1$^Ì I Âfn

À¡-rÉlc,c To S'F:0ßs !
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Cqmpus lnstructors'Pedql' Advice
For Porking, Physicol Problems

By CORIltNf,l JAIfES
Rampage Staff Wrlter

students, would You like 'to
improve your physical fitness
and help decrease the p'arkiDg
problem? Simply ride a blcYcle
to school. So say lngtructors
Davitl Hendrickson, Hugh Gol-
way, I.ranz 'Weinschenk, and
Willlam Reynolds.

Hendrickson rldes a blke be-
cause he finds it more relaxing
than drivlng a car. He also
says that rlaling a bike tentls to
keep 'a person in Sood phYsic¿l
shape. "Rlding'a bicycle mitht
ad.rt to tb€ mental and Physic¿l
hea.lth and well-belng of the
students, and would also ease
the parking ldt l¡roblem; name-
ly some of the drive¡s who
think they are driving at Rai-
sin Clty," he said.

It's Í*un
Golway rides beca.use he feels

he needs the exerclse, As'a, boy,
he loved to ride a bicycle. He
says "It's fun; I think You
should do things that áre fun.
It has nothing to clo with Park-
ing. I just enioy it. In fact, I
ride all over on weekends.
However, it does give me a dif-

ferent view of drivers. Once in
a while I flnal the bike a Prob-
lem. Sometlmes I can't garry all
I would litse to."

Weirschenk fin<ls rltltng d
bike r-ery relaxlng. IIe says it's
"a nice, quiet time between the

bedlam at home and the bed-
tam a,t school."

He also feels tha,t it's good
exercise, saves on gas, and
saves having to fight for a
parklng space.

flelieves Parking
"I believe that if the city of

F¡esno \Fere to ma,ke some bÈ
cycle Daths for the people to
ride along, a lot more people
would. rlde and it would. relleve
the parklng problems doçl-
toçn. ft's an enjoyable and
healthful hablt, and I recom-
mend lt, to everyone," he sald.

Reynolds says "Bicycle rid-
ing keeps down the'spare faL'
I thlnk lt's a very ag¡eea.ble
exercise. I enJoy belng out in
the air instead of a, ca,r. It keeps
one physlcally fit. I thlnk morc
people ought to ride blcycles.
In fact, aomeone should pro-
mote a 'Blcycle Week' to show
that ritling a bike can be very
ihic."

I¡ittle Dog llroublo
The teachers htervlewed said

they tlidn't ¡r'ave too much trou-
ble wtih dogs in general, al-
though Hendrickson "took a
header off his bike" w'hile try-
ing to avoid a dog some years
back. Reynolds has been bltten
a few times. Other than 'these
few minor experiences, there
has been no trouble.

Okay, students, polish uP
those old bikes and. ride them.
The fun you discover ln ricling
a bike miglit surp¡ise You.
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ConÍerence
Posses FCC
Resolution

The Callfornia Junior College
Student GoyernEent -A.ssociation
Conference was held over the
weekend. The nine members com-
posing a¡ea 5 are: Taft, Coalinga,

^llla,n flancock, Portervllle, Col-
lege of Sequolas, Reealley, Bakers-
field, Bakerfield.'s deseft dlvlsion
and Fresno.

The thøo of the conforenco
wae L.oadenshlp Through Educa.
tion and tho guest speahor was
Goltlon N- DriggË, who ls &n ex-
ecutivo for Now York f,ife Insur-
a,nce Com¡nrryin tr'reeûo. Eeepoke
on Your OÌbit .Of Inlluemco in
Hurna¡r ßelattor¡e.

Ronald Prlmavera, student body
president saial that FCC'g resolu-
tion statlng that all Junlor colleges
launch an Operatlon Lifellne pro-
trêm waÁr passed.

Primavera said also that.a state
seal v'Ill be chosen at the Callf-
ornira State Conference. The Seal
representlng area 5 was submltted
by FCC.

Ttre Activities com.mitteo made
a, ¡esolutiom to obta,in well rmown
enteÌtûi¡ers at a lowor prlce by
having guaranteod booking for
the, a,t sovon or øight schools in
a¡ea,5.

Ken Clark, ne¡(t fall's Student
Council advisor and Joseph King,
present Student Council adr¡isor
¿ccompanied the following 20 del-
egates to the conference:

MyË, -A.ten, Carol Cloves, Ron Pri-
mavera, R,on Brum'ley, Kay Tillman,
I{ay Niiori, Samsu l{abib, Joan Simp-
-son, Dis¡e Partain, .Iim ShiÞmân,
Maurice Joy, Luis Mestås, Pat Lane,
.Iurnita Clark, Teni-Lynn Ryân, Carol
Àndrews, Brian lfansen, La, CretÈ
Poyer, Etlie Hughes and Phillip Nova.

WANTED sÏUDENÏS
Unusuol opportunity! Port Time

- 
Set your own hours. Repre-

sentotive ol Plocement Office.
Morch 25, 3-5 PM.

DIgSft ENGINE-J. R. Ccnny, mqncrger for lVcrtson crrd
Meehcr¡ crrd lV'olter S. Conkey, Fresno City College diesel
mechonic instructo¡ disctrss the newly doncrted 2,000 pound
diesel engine. Dcrve Johnson Photo

Rusf igon Shows lnteresf
By Working With Pupils

By CORINNE JAIYÍES
One of the best-known and, perhaps, bestloved personali-

ties on ca,mpus is Carl Rustigian, Fresno City College's body
and fender shop teacher.

"Rusty," as he is known to his students, is described as a
"real cool head." Many of the boys have told me, "Rusty takes
a real interest in us kids; he+
makes us feel Fe amoutrt to some-
thing. lfost adults don't really
give a big hoot about us kids. He's
sweII."

Rustigian was born in Boston,
Mass., in 1916, where his family,
inculding two sisters, lived until
1918, when the family moved to
Califo¡nia.

In 1934 Rustigian was gradu-

WIMPY'S BURGER
..A MEAI IN ITSELF''

1495 N. VAN NESS

ated from Fresno Technical High
School $rith a major in mill cabi-
net. He immediately went to work
as a cabinèt maker; his pay was
30 cents an hour. Finding no fu-
ture in this job, he went to work
as an auto body repairman in
1936.

In 1941 he entered the Army
Air tr'orce, Ì¡orkint as a radio
technician on the hea.vy bombers
until 1943, when he was dis-
charged. He 'then re-entered the
auto 'body construction field antl
soon grew to like the work so well
that he began to teach his fellow
workers'the intricacies of building
car bodles. This later lnfluenced
him to attend. college so that he
could. teach school formally.

In 1952 he took summer classes
in industrial education at the Unl-
versity of Callfornla's Berkeley
campus; he also attend.ed Fresno
State College in the evenlngs
durlng the school year. He betan
to leäch at Fresno Junior College
in 1952.

Ät. this time his shop classes
met ln a "dinky llttle hut" on tbe
Edlson High School campus. In
1958 hls cla"sses were transferred
to the builcling where they are
now held.

RuStigian's interest in his stu-
dents does not qult with the botly
and fender classes, he is also the
-A,ssoclated. Men Students' advlser.

Rustlgian has been heard to say
that the tr'resno Clty College cam-
pus, faculty members and students
are second to none in California.

He can be found in the body
and fender shop every day from
8 to 11 AM antl again from 1 to
4 PM.

SHARK SIACK by TADS 7.95

Dedlcated To Young Fashion Mihded Men
In".t*å-råi-.';iË'ä';

J. R.Canny Donates
Second Engine To
FCC Mechan¡cs

engines. t
Canny sald that, there aren't I

enough good tliesel mechanlcs who I

I .W'lth modern technology, me-

-t

chanlss need ¿ reasonably good

are able to keep up with techtro.
Ioeica.l changes.

'Watson and Meeh¿n have hlred

Some studeuts at Fregno CitY
College feel that the 10:30 PM
dance admlttance restricti o n
should be llftetl.

Mlss Dorls Deakins, the dean of
women, sta.ted that the reason for
the restriction is to keep al¡eady
crowded dances from becoming
over-crowded,

'When asked about the students'
reactions to the rule, she Stated,
"The student personnel services
commlttee will send a recommeû-
dation to the Student Council
asking lt to rule on abolishiag or
possibly raising the time limit."

Às the Council's agenda is al-
ready crowded, Miss Deakins said
the recommendation will not be
discussed in the very near future.

Crìme Trials
Represenf
Red Juslice

tr'rom "The Bulletin," a, weekly
paper put out by the German tr'ed-
eral Government, the RramPage
has 'taken Communlst Germany's
estimate of the 1964 toU of Pun-
ishmenrt for political "crimes."
Durlnt 1964, at leasl 415 Persons
were sentenced- to Prison bY the
courts of the Soviet, Zone and East
Berlin. In two cases the terms of
imprlsonment were llfe, and in 18
cases the terms were 10 to 15
years. For the remaining 39õ
cases, the terms, aclded together,
amounted to a total of 800 Years.
The vlctims of these "crlme" trlals
are probably very aware that what
they holtl in thelr hands is just a
fradtlon of the over-all Communist
"Justlce."

AMs SPONSORS
FCC AUTORAMA

The Wonderful World of the
Àutomoblle wlll be the order of
the day at the Ässociated Men
Students Autorama, which will
be held on A.pr. 27 from 10 AM
to 3 PM.

The show will feature cars of
all types including tr'red Teixeira's
"drag" Willys. The show will be
hetd in the Parking lot betq¡'een

the 'auto shop and 'the body and
fender bullcling.

prentlces froE the mechanics
classes.

tImes."

gfnes a.re torn apart and reas-
sembled by students lor tralnlng
exeFctsea.

Sfude ntWorns
OÍ Cqncer's
ÃFoucrnger )rgns

Helping to ed.ucate the Mexlcan-
American population of F resno
and Madera Counties on the seven
danger signals of cancer is the
interest of Nancy Maftinez, pre.
forestry major at tr'CC.

lfiss Marúinez ropresentod Ma'
der:r County a,t the exporÍmental
Mexican - America¡r workshop a,t
the Catholic senior Guadalupa,na
Gonvenúion in Glondale. Mar. õ-7.
She wns chosen beca,r¡se of her
previous r¡'ork with the Youth
Against C¿ncer Organization at
Ma¡le¡¿ High School, from which
she gradu^ated in 1964.

The workshop was created. by
the American C¿ncer Society in
conjunction with the Catholic
Youth Organization to observe the
methods used. by the Mexlcan-
Americans in the Los .q.ngeles area
to educate their people ln regard
'to the disease and to apply these
methods in other areas of Califor-
nia. the cqunties repres€nted were
tr'resno, Madera, San Jose and
Sacramento.

CLASSIFIED AD
FOR SAIE: l9ól Chevrolet lnpolc Sport
Coupe¡ "34E" engine, lhree.quorter con,
lhrce "deuces"; lhree-speed floor shift;
$ì 450.00.

AISO: l9ó5 Dodge Cornel "500";
"383" engine; four-speed lronsnission;
Posilroclion¡ Whitewoll tircs; Yinyl top¡
Vibrqsonic¡ Tinled Closs¡ Dosh gouges in-
clude lochoneler¡ Full Five-yeor Worronly¡
$3óó5.OO¡ will lrode.

Csll: Rod Horon sl 237-OO33, or
4394707.

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wosh 2Oc Dry l0c

Wqsh lOc Wed. & Thurs.

New Wqshette Mochine
for rugs, spreods, blonkets

50c

I 123 E. Betmont
open 24 hours

Students | 
*åîHå; î.';]"î ïîif"ïi:

^_ 
_ _ _f: _ _^ | Cauny feets rhat he ts getttn8

t¿ U eST I O n 
I :iîåîJ""î,:i":'ï**íl"iå î

F\ I . I o lpractice on these dlesel englnes

Kgslf lCTIOn r rir€ zuúu-pounri. zôõ -noreepoç-

I er Standartl highway truck e¡-

TIRED OF IONG STUDY HOURS?
leorn speed reoding 

- 
IMPROVE GRADESI

Reod 1500-2500 words per min. with 90%
comprehension. Numerous profs. ond slu.
denls hove successfully compleled courses
tripling reoding speed.

For how you con do
this, coll 237-9lOl.

. SPEED READ-

úonolion ii,", f:'Ïj:",¡sPEED READ¡NG CTINIC
Fresno, Cqlif.

New Doy ond
Evening closses
storting NOWI

FRESNO'S
HOUSE OF WEDDINGS

AND PARTIES

I'ryry! -r 13O6 Wishon



FCC Records Broken

Tracksters Face
Modesto P¡rates,
Relays Saturday

By DON MENCARINI
Sports Etlltor

Today the FCC to face Modesto
Junior College in 3 PM. SaturdaY
the Rams will be pete in the 27th
annual Easter Relays at 1PM.

"We will save our strong boys as much as possible for
Santa Barbara," sald FCC Coach
Erwln Ginsburg. "Modesto is
probablt the weakest team in the
Yalley Conferenee."

Other VC teams entered ln the
Easter Relays are Collegè of Se-
quol¡-s and American River Jun-
ior College.

Modeeto is letl by last year's
gtate broad jump chamPion Gary
Ärd. Ginsburg said, "Ard is the
only reel outsb,nding performer
Modestþ ha¡ at the present time,"

In defeating ÂRJC last tr'rlalay,
7S#-66+h, Pete Santos set two
nev school records in the mlle and
two mlle €rvents.

Bottors Olal Mark
Santoe bettered his old mlle

ma¡k of 4:20,8 by clocklnB a
4 : 15. 9. In the two mile race
Santos ran a 9:30.1 to better his
oltl record of 9:39.9.

Ginsburg said, "I believe San-
tos wiU be able to brea.k 4:10.0
ln the mile by the end of the
yeaî."

Moving up behind Santos on
the all time record last at tr'CC
in the two mile event are Larry
Stocks and Steve Ga,rcia. Stocks
is second behind Santos with a
time of 9:45.0, while Garcia holds
down third place. All three bet-
tered the ¡ecord of.9:57.2 set last
year by Frank Martinez.

Burts, Palacios Move Up
In the 440 yard run Ezunial

Fifteen years ago, our
Company pioneered the
idea of an internship
program for college
students interested in
life insurance careers.
Time has proved
its worth.
Our campus agents are
trained while the¡/re
still at school, given a
chance to make a propet
career decision before
graduation. 37olo ol
thcise participating in
this programin the last
10 yean are currently
enjoying successful
careers with the
C-ompany in sales,
supervisory and
management spots.2flt

- of the Company's 50
top agents began their
insurance careers while
college students.

We think ou¡ campus
internship program is
pretÇ special-so do
others. We'd be glad to
tell you more about iL

fRED E. KUVER
Monoger

1295 Wishon Ave.

Ph.268-9274

Burts moved up to a tie for sec-
ond place time of 49 flat. In the
same race Bob Palacios moved up
to flith spot w'ith a tlme of 50.3.

Burts also moved up to second
place on the 'all time tr'CC Ust in
the 330 interEediato hurdles
event with a flrst place time of
3 9.3.

Ginsburg sa.iil, "I am sure Burks
wll b¡eak the school record in the
intermedla.te hurdles. "

Larry Cormler won ?ris

Jump dual w'ith ARJC's
Leggett. Cornier cleared 6 feet,
5 inches, while Leggett Jumped
6 feet, 4 lnches. Tyrone Powell,
who has cleared 6 feet,7 1/3
lnches, dld not qualify for the
finals.

Alvin Mann, f'CC sprint star
who is nursing a leg injury, won
the 100 yard. dash in 9.9 and
joggecl a 22.5 in, t}le 220 yard dash
to plece second behind teammate
Tim Vaux.

"Únless the team falls apart,"
Ginsburg said, "I think we
clinched 'a,t, least 'a tie for the
Yalley Conference."

Frosno-.AR.fO

high
Cralg

special
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SCOTT HIT!;-FCC forword
Lcnry Scott hits two cn:ciol
points cgainst Imperiol Vol-

r,ley Junior College.

Rams Face
COS Team
Tomorrow

Valley Conference tennis action
will find the Fresno City College
Rams in Visalia tomorrow for a

dual league tennis match sched-
uled for 2:30 PM against College
of the Sequoias.

The Rams are currently tied
with COS for second place in the
league.

'This is going to be a real tough
match," commented FCC Coach
Dan Ozier. "COS is the second
strongest team in the conference
and could give a Iot of trouble to
anyone."

In last week's conference ac-
tion the Rams slippetl past Mo-
desto Junior College, 4-3, antl fol-
lowed up wlth another victory
agalndt San Joaquin'Delta College.

THE GJT.LLERY
FOLK CENTER & COFFEE HOUSE

ON OIIVE NEAR PAtrI
Open Fri. & Sot. Nitcs (8 P.tVl. - I A.fn.l

This Week - Feqturing:
THE BOB TON,I tEE TRIO

2 SHOWS: 9:OO AND lt:OO
75c COVER CHARGE

The Centrol Colifornio Folk Music Club Presents

The Blind REVEREND GARY DAVIS
Fontostic Folk Guitorist, Horlem Street Singer,

And Gospel-Blues A*ist.
Tuesdoy, Morch 30 or 8:3O PM.

Gospel Music Compony Reconding Room

29Ol North Blockstone Ave.
Tickets Avoiloble At Door Storting A¡ 7245 PM.

Admission $t.SOfr.FßBEM
Er.tfll

GREAM
t929 FTESNO St AfÍ ê99t4

Two Homers ln
Sweep Over AR

in the COS tournament.
Under the leadershlp of Coacb

Len Bourdet tlle Ram's flnd them-
selves riding on a six game wln-
ning streak in league and over-
aU eight game winnlng streak,

Last Saturday lanky freshmen
Bert Bandy and company defeat-
ed the Amerlc¿n Rlver Junlor Col-
lege Be.aÛers 13 to 0 ln the open-
er- lüTile Bert was tamlng the
Beavers wtth a flve httter, 'hlé

company was taklng the Beavere
for a tune of some 14 htts.

F¡eibe Collects Tb¡ee
Leading the onslaught on the

Beavers were Craig F reibe with
three hits, while Ernest Coppo,
James Teter, John Lunt, Robert
Bentley and Ned Â¡d¡eoni ea,ch

collected two hits aPiece.

The Rams scored in the bottom
of the fourth innlng, thus brea,k-
ing the pitcher's duel, a.s the
Beavers' dam gave through for
five ruD's to score. Coppo's triple
to lell center and slngles bY An-
dreoìi and Freibe weåved around
two errors to put the Rams ahead..

In the seventh and eighth inning
the Rams scored a, total of four
runs off the relief pitching of Ter-
ry Weathers to ice the game and
put themselves two games on top
of the VC pennnalt race.

In the nightcap the Rams got
only five hits, but two of tlrem
Ìvent for the distance as Andreoni
accoun'ted for both of them.

ÀRJC finally scored a, run after
going 10 fruitless innings. Short-
stop Mike Alberghini beat. out a
bunt, stole second and went 'to

third on the overthrow and then
stole home on Pitcher Chuck Mer-
ker.

Error Ifelps Rams

The Rams ca.me b¿ck to score
in the third on the generositY of
ARJC leftfielder Frank Hopson,
who let Bentley's high flY fall in
for a double. Hopson called the
shortstop off aûd the ball fell un-
touched with Robinson and Lung
scoring with the closest ,Beaver
being 10 feet away from the ball.

ÀRJC tied it 2 all in the fourth
when Alberghini walked and went
to second on ân erorr and scored
on Brian Ga.rdner's tlouble to left.

FCo went ahead on a 360 foot
homer by Andreonl. Ken PaPi fol-
lowed with a walk, Merker bunt-
etl him to second, and. he scored
on Robinson's single.

'.st 
ga.me: RIfE

A-RJC ----000 000 000 0- 5-5
FCC ------000 504 13x 13-14-0

Edwards, \ü'eathers 6 ¿nd Mur-
phy; Bandy and Freibe.
hd game: RHE
aRJC ----.-.---.-010 100 0 2-6-1
FCC ------------.-002 220 x 6-5-3

Dye, Tunca 6 and MurphY; Mer
kela.nd Pa.Bi,

ßorlenl@

Tl(
GEI

Ned Andreoni Hits

By EOWÂ.RD SAIKI

Fresno City co[å'e-,spitå:m"#"Lr rr.,u themsetves
trying to get even with the San Joaquin Delt¿ College Mus-
tangs Saturday in Stockton starting at 12:30 PM on the Mus-
tangs' campus. The Rams dropped a¡ earlier contest to them

Sports Spotlþht

FCC Pool
Re-Opens
April 5fh

The Frgsno County Public
Health Department has closod all
swimming pools ln the eounty for
14 clays. Student¡ re8lstered tn
swimming classes should. continue
to report to the lnstructore for
fufther i¡formation. Coach Gena
Stephens reported to his 11 o'clock
Monday and Wednesda,y cla,ss ,tha.t

It mus't report as usual.
Bad.minton Touraey

,4. batlminton toul!ÐEent for
beginners and intermediate pla,y-
ers will begin Monday ¿t 3 Plf.
Today ls the last day to sig! up
in Room 100 in the 8ym. This
tournament is for both men and
'w'ometr. Awards will be given to
first and second place winners.

Slaughtor Elected Secreta¡ry

In Bakersfielcl last Saturday,
Clare Slaughter was elected sec-
retary-treasurer of the Callfornia
Junior College l'ootball Coache¡
Association, a newly organized
group to promote better feelings
among the schools and coaches.
Stan Pavko of Modesto Junior
College was elected presldent,'and
Jim Stangland of Long Bea,ch
City College, viee presldent.

_D. M.

llolion tood Se¡ved ín ¡he
T¡odítíonoÍ onOld

lîolion Go¡den
R.^. ,
LrrLtcco s

PIZZERIA
"Four Sons of ltoly"

Delivery Service

PHONE 237-7054
530 N. BTACKSTONE AVE.

Bottled ond Distribured by

CATANDRA BROTHERS

UIllET


